
PUBLIC AUCTION
Complete Liquidation Auction of a 60 bed Care Facility

Saturday October 17th at 9:30 A.M.

Located at the site about 6 miles west of Oskaloosa on Hwy 92, Then south ½ mile on Ford Ave to the Mahaska County Home. 
Watch for signs. This will be a very large auction and we will be running two rings most of the day. This is a very clean line of 

merchandise, well maintained.

As the Mahaska County Home is no longer in operation we will sell at public auction to the highest bidder the following items 
owned by Country Life Health Care and Mahaska County.

Autos, trucks, tractors and Mowers .  Farmall Super MTA w/wide front, TA, fast hitch & fenders; Farmall 806 D serial # 33203s-y 
w/ 7254 HRs, wide front, 3 PT & 18.4x38 rubber; 2007 Ford Taurus, 123700 miles; 2005 Honda CRV w/ 190K miles; 2003 Silverado 
4 wheel drive pickup w/68600 miles; older GMC suburban 1500; John Deere zero turn mower Z925A EFI w/ 60 In. cut and 425hrs; 
John Deere 750 diesel utility tractor w/ ROP & 3 point, 2705 Hrs.; John Deere X485 Mower w/ 62In. deck & 1534 Hrs.;  16 foot car 
trailer; 2 wheel pickup bed trailer; Honda 600 motorcycle;

Machinery; IH 2250 Loader w/ snow bucket; John Deere 503 Rotary Mower 3 point; 5 foot mower deck for the JD 750; Kewanee 3 
point 10 ft. blade w/ tilt; Farm Star 5 foot 3 point Blade; IH Sickle mower w/ 7ft bar; 2 row 3 point John Deere cultivator; 3 point lift 
cart; Land Pride 3 point 6 foot mower deck; John Deere #550 3 point rear mount tiller; Troy built tiller; Rear wheel weights for the 
super MTA; 8 foot Rhino 2 point blade; 2 point carry all; Front weight bracket for IH; Chains for the JD 750; 2 sets Chains for the 
806;  2 piece harrow & drag; Farmall pulley; Tractor tool box; 

Kitchen equipment; Hobart commercial dish washing station with HD garbage disposal, hot water booster 10foot by 5 foot tables; 
Bally 11 by 7 foot walk in cooler; Bally 13 by 7 foot walk in freezer; 9 foot stainless triple sink w garbage disposal and back splash; 
12.5 ft. stainless double sink; Duke 5 ft rolling Electric steam table 3 yrs. Old; Midsize Hobart commercial mixer w/ attachments; 
Vulcan Electric 6 burner stove w/griddle; Vulcan convection oven; Vulcan 2 door fridge had compressors replaced; Hobart com-
mercial potato peeler; Holman commercial toaster; Manitowoc Ice machine; 10 foot fire suppression and exhaust system; 9 ft 
stainless double sink w/garbage disposal and back splash; 5 foot stainless prep table w/drain; 3 foot stainless insulated prep table; 
2 foot stainless prep table; 7 foot stainless prep table w/ 3 drawers& flour bins; Maytag fridge w/ freezer on top; 3 microwaves; 
Market Forge stainless roller cart, 2 stainless serving carts w/ silverware holders; stainless plate cart; 5 ft high rolling tray cart; stain-
less rolling cart; 2 GE roasters; 6 Market Forge rolling galvanized shelving; Chrome Metro freezer 4 shelf racking; 2-4 foot Stainless 
shelving;  12 galvanized freezer shelving 4’X20” 5 shelf high; 2-40 cup Coffee Urns; Commercial French fry cuter; Usual assortment 
of commercial kitchen pots, pans, dishes, utensils and silverware;

Antiques; 3 section attorney’s book case; large wood buffet; old tractor seat; 2 old cross cut saws; several old canning jars some 
blue with glass lids; coal miners head lamp; several old lamp chimney’s; Sewing rocker; old wood cradle; old school bell; several 
insulators; very old 19” by 24” safe; set of Moss Rose dishes; 25 old school lockers; old garden plow; 2 heavy duty old large pipe 
wrenches; 2 heavy large old pipe cutters; old 2 wheel dolly; 7 park bench; 

Household and Care facility unit items; 2 Dexter Commercial Clothes dryers, 2 Dexter Commercial washers 1 for parts; Kenmore 
Elite washer 2 yrs old; 2 large Air Master free standing fans; 54 Twin beds w/ drawers on end; 47 night stands; 48 bedroom chairs; 
14 4 ft round dining room tables; 60 stackable dining room chairs; 2 large 4 by 8ft dining room tables; Oak dining room table & 
chairs; 6 love seats; 3 sofas; Sofa; love seat; Thomasville coffee table; Oak sewing cabinet; Keller Queen size bedroom set; Queen 
bed w/storage & shelf head board; Larger oak desk; very nice free standing mirror; oak book cases & cabinets; floor lamps; cedar 
trunk;  Clark floor scrubbing machine; Kochs barber’s chair; Bissell pro heat steam carpet cleaner; Magic Chief fridge; Amana 
fridge w/bottom freezer; Kenmore glass top elec. Stove; GE over the stove Microwave; Oak computer desk; Kenmore fridge; 
Thomasville sofa and matching love seat; Kenmore built in dishwasher needs work; 2 6’ fold tables; chest freezers humidifiers; 
pressure cooker; fancy Nordic Track C2255treadmill; laundry carts; several metal and wood filing cabinets; lots of shelving; several 
desks; Karaoke machine; copy machines; 2 fancy checker board tables; several flat screen TV’s; office chairs and desks; book 
cases; Wurlitzer piano & bench; sinks; cabinets w/ shampoo sinks;   

Tools and Miscellaneous; 2 8ft by 12 ft portable sheds one is insulated; 40foot aluminum flag pole; Craftsman dump Cart; Crafts-
man radial arm saw on stand; Craftsman 12” 2 speed band saw; Century 230/140 AMP welder; 16 foot cattle feed bunk; Bechtel 
weed mower; Fieldman yard aerator; Skill elec. Saws all; Moto shop scroll saw; Dura Craft bench size drill press; Work pro 2000 
Power washer; Large Dura Craft bench grinder; Lawn Boy push mower;  Toro 22inch snow blower;  air brad nail gun; Gas Redi 
heater; 3 fuel barrels on stands; New Rerod; 12-15 foot bridge planks; 4 sheets 4X 8 ½ in. plywood; lots of Misc. lumber; 15 cattle 
panels; metal welding table; 40 foot aluminum extension ladder; 4 aluminum extension ladders; wood step ladders; Lawn Fert. 
Spreader; new Fimco lawn sprayer; hose reel; bug zappers; jack stands; extension cords; plastic buckets; several garbage cans 
metal & plastic; 2 Webber grills; like new Brinkman smoker; garden hose; wheel barrow; live animal trap;  steel posts; PVC pipe; 
8 foot metal gate; large metal swing set; fancy wood storage box; 7 Aluminum scoop shovels;  6 snow shovels; rakes, brooms, 
mauls, shovels & post jobbers; 2 Elec. Hedge trimmers; 2 handy tool boxes; 2 large bench vises; bolt cutters; saw horses; Crafts-
man Router; Fire extinguishers; Makita sander & drill; rolling tool chest and Cart; Waterloo work table w/vise; several picnic tables 
and park benches; normal assortment of small hand tool, wrenches and socket sets;

Terms are cash or good check, announcements day of sale take precedence over prior advertisement.

Food available on grounds, not responsible in case of accident.

Weller Auction Service
Clerk & Cashier                                               Auctioneer

Gatton Realty, Inc.                                           Steve Weller

Dave Polkowske 641-660-1232                 Steve Weller 641-660-1198

Visit www.gattonrealty.com upcoming sales to view pictures of the items


